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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
The man ’ hat dares traduce because be can 
With safety to himself, is not a man.

—Cowper.

We learn that Tom. McKay and John 
Brunette of Lake county were employ
ed »n the Middle Creek mines this win
ter on the big ditch, a mile of which 
the stalwart Tom “scooped out”on con
tract. It is rumored that Tom has his 
eve on a rich quartz ledge up in the 
Cascades somewhere.

I. O. G. T. ENTERTAINMENT. Letter From Eagle Point Dissolution of Copartnership.

Several excellent communications 
lie over.

Always a chance for bargains nt 
Pioneer 8tore.

the

Watters & Gaby will attend to your 
land business promptly and efficiently.

Subscribers who receive Ashland 
Foundry notices will please post them 
conspicuously.

Music,—We learn that the examina
tion of Miss AVeber’s Academy music 
classes, on last Saturday, was highly 
entertaining to the visitors, and that 
much progress was evinced by the pu
pils. Miss Weber is justly entitled to 
her reputation as a first class teacher, 
and we are pleased to know that she is 
quite liberally patronized.

An elegant assortment of autograph 
albums expected at Cuitwood & Atkin
son’s in a few days.

The Sentinel informs us that Thatcher 
& Worden have purchased the large 
safe formerly used by Glenn, Drum A 
Martin.

Asher McCord, well aud favorably 
known to the old settlers of this section, 
has returned, after an absence of sever 
al years to make his Ashland friends a 
visit. He came up with Judge J. C. 
Tolman from the Middle Creek mines, 
where he has for some time been em
ployed, and returns with the Judge to 
the mines in a few days. Be good to 
yourself, Asher.

Ashland Lodge No. 23, A. F. and 
A. M. has filed articles of incorpora
tion in the office of Secretary of State; 
capital stock, $5,000.

Dr. William Jackson remains in Ash
land for a few days longer. Do not neg
lect this opportunity to have your mas
ticating machinery repaired.

We are informed that O. Coolidge 
is disposing of a great many of bis 
shade, ornamental and fruit trees. He 
has plenty more—give him a call.

Programme.—Elsewhere will be 
found the programme for the musical 
and literary entertainment to be given 
at Linkville on Monday evening the 
18th inst. in the interest of tbe hall 
buildiug enterprise. We learn that no 
trouble or expense has been spared to 
make it a highly enjoyable affair, 
which we doubt not it will prove, as 
also a decided success financially.

Jhe following is the programme for 
the entertainment to be given by the 
Independent Order of G>od Templars, 
at Linkville, on Monday, Mirch 18th, 
for the purpose of helping to build a 
hall forthair use at that place:
Opening Song: Come into tbe Temple 

Brotb‘*r—Glee Club.
Address: Our Cause—Capt. O. C. Ap

plegate
Song by Miss Frankie Corpe.
Tableau—two scenes: The Drunkards 

Home and Home of Peace.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Drama—To Oblige Benson: Dramatis 
Pcrsone—Mr. Benson, Samuel Parker; I 
Mrs. Bjnson, Mi-s Estelle Moore;! 
Mr. Meredith. Dr Boyd; Mr. South
down, C. H. Dvar;Mrs. Southdown, 
Miss Frankie C >rpe.

Sou«?—Quartette: Corns where my love 
lies dreaming.

Dialogue—Whiskers: MissEttie Moore 
and Mr. William Taylor.

1NSTUMENTAL MUSIC.
Declamation—Tue Rum Maniac: C. H. 

Dy ar.
Song—Nearer Home—Quartette. 
Recitation—Am I my Brother’s keeper?

Miss Bertie Moore.
INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC.

Farce—A pantomime.
Doors open aF6:30; entertainment to 

begin a 7. No complimentary tickete 
given and positively no danoa after
wards. C. H. Dyar, Manager.

Lake View Itcnies.

On March 8, a Mr. Wilson, late au 
Academy student, had a thumb dislo
cated while scutlling with “the bojs.” 
Our friend desists from muscular exhi
bitions for a few days.

Heard From.—The Standard says: 
“Dr. Busby, the blind business in- 
ppector, is at Marshfield, C< os county.’ 
Wonder why he don’t send for those 
handsome posters we printed for him?

i

A Close Call.—Last Saturday night 
at about 8 o'clock, as Isaac Costello, 
was passing John Weiss’ premises, 
some one shot at him with what was 
evidently a pistol; the bullet passed 
through his coat and came near inflict
ing serious injuries. The night was 
very dark and the would-be assassiu es
caped detection. It was a very close 
call, to say the least.—Jacksonville 
hates.

It is rumored that Mrs. James Ew
ing bas disposed of her millinery busi
ness in Ashland to Miss Ida Danforth 
of Jacksonville, and that the latter will 
take charge of the establishment in a 
«hort time.

Two parties of young men who were 
Lurrying in opposite directions collided 
»tn the side walk near the post office on 
Sunday evening. Result,
pane of plate glass and a p.iiu in 
young man’s arm.

Jasper Houck,of the Ashland House, 
furnishes us the item relative to tho 10- 
inch railroad track. Jasper thinks this 
would be just the thing to bend over 
the vertebre of the Siskiyou and of the 
other mountain wails, which separate 
us from the “barbarians of the outside 
world,” and suggests that as a tree fell
ed across a gulch or stream would 
wide enough to lay the track on, 
costly bridges would be necessary.

be 
no

a broken
a

Special State Deputy Juo. B. Rigdon- 
iu toruis ns that, in accordance with in
structions from Chief Dunbar, he will 
undertake the organizition of some 
inoro lodges of Good Templars iu 
section of. the State, f-oon.

this

Weather Report * 

taken at 6 a.From observations
March 8, 21, clear;

9, 34. cloud y ;
ti io. 44, rain;
ll H, 32, cloudy;
11 12. 48, ll

« A 13, 49, « A
IL 58, < <

The figures after the di
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Feb. 28,1878.
Fine weather, and health good.
Ducks and geese have made their ap- 

pearanoe on the lake, helping the 
swans make the air resonant with their 
cackle.

The snow has disappeared except on 
the mountains; in fact the ground has 
been bare most of the time during the 
winter.

Stock generally look well. Sheep 
have not requited feed, and fat 
ous can be found for mutton that 
have foraged all winter.

Am told that not more than sufficient 
snow to track a rabbit has fallen ^in 
Chewaucan valley.

B. M. Cobb captured a deer (the first 
for-him) recently ou Crooked creek. He 
lassoed it, cut its throat with a pen
knife, t eat it with a club, aud fiually 
caused its quietus by drowning it in a : 
spring.

Dances are of frequent occurence in 
the vicinity. There was one in town 
on the 22 1 inst. when the usual festive- 
ties were varied by a wedding: David 
Fi-k was married to Miss. Lillie Ten* 
brook by Taos. Lofton J. P.

Lake trout have begun to ascend the 
inlets.

March 11, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—I thought a few items 

from this part of the country would 
not be amiss. Eigle Point is situated 
on Little Butte creek, alront 17 mile's 
from Jacksonville. It consists of two 
stores, a flouring mill, a black smith 
shop and several private residences. 
There are good prospects for our vil
lage to increase considerably in popu
lation and importance in the near fu
ture, 
some of I 
which are sold, 
oburch built here in the spring; 
some dwelling houses, 
seeking homes should come 
this count y. We have plenty 
to spare.

Tne citizens of this precinct
Eagle Point, on Saturday tbe 9tb inst., 
for the purpose of organizing an In
dependent Green back club. Attend
ance fair aud prospects flattering.

Death visited this part of 
try on Sunday night, the 
The vietim was a son of 
Miller of Brownsborough. 
man was kicked by a mule,on Saturday 
night, the 9ch. He was going into the 
baru of Mr. Burton, for his horse. The 
mule was standing by the door, and as 
the young man stepped iu, kicked him 
on the side of the bead. He was car
ried to his home, and at 2 o’clock, they 
sent for the doctor. The doctor arriv
ed Sunday evening, but the patient was 
beyond the reach of medical skill, and 
died at a little past 12 o’clock on Sun
day night. Yours Truly, Asher.

-------
More About That Pedigree.

Mr J. J. Frazer has laid off 
' bis land into town lots, all of 

There will be a fine 
also 

Immigrants 
over in 
of land

met at

the coun- 
10th inst.

Mr. James 
The young

Tbe pirtnereMp heretofore exiting between R. P
Ne'l ami H. B. M ice, ie tbie d iy devolved, by mutu 1 
cou-ent, H B. M .ce w itnuri* inn from luetirm. R. 
P. Nei will awume tbe iud>-b edo»S‘, colect the 
amount» due and continue the bu»»ine«« at tbe old 
»ULd. R. P NEIL,

H. B. MACE, 
Ashland, Feb. 7, 1878.

w. a. McPherson.

Justice of the Peace
For Ashland Precinct.

Particular Attention given to drawing up

LEGAL PAPERS
Aud mikln? Conveyance«.

t^“Collec'i »n« promptly tnsde. Will Hao wri’i 
coi»luuiiiciitium-fur pnblic4<for, unfl pr v.it« or bu.-l- 
ueee letter« fur partie» desiring bis Btrvice». [38-mS

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF THE

A § Ji. I « a d.

BOOT & SHOE STORE
—Next do >r to the Post-office —

THANKS TO THE IUBLIC
For their Liberal Patronage, which he ac

cepts as testimony their appre
ciation Ilis purpose is to

“Grow With the Place.”
HE IS IN FAVOR OF THOSE WHO

WEAR GOOD BOOTS AND

J. W. Riggs, the photographer, 
has his rooms so arranged that he 
regulate his supply of light to suit 
ery occasion, and it is wonderful 
haudsom» he is making the people 
pear. Call and give him a trial.

now 
cau 
ov

ili» w
ap-

We learn that some very rich gold 
bearing quartz has been found on or 
near Ashlond creek, a short distance 
above the town, by somo California 
prospectors, but whether there is a 
well defined lead of-it deponent sayeth 
uot.

We learn that Mrs. M idisette’s resi
dence on Main street came near burn
ing on Thursday morning. Tue shing
les on the kitoheu a 1 Jitioii caught tire 
from a defective flus^but assistance ar
rived in time to nip the conflagration 
in the bud.

Our old friend J. M. Sutton writes 
us from San Francisco, under date of 
March 6: “My hand is no better; the 
incessant wet weather of this country 
keeps it swollen and painful all the 
time. There have not been over four 
days of dry weather since New Year.”

--------- . _»-----
We learn that a club of stock 

men living south and east of Ashland 
is offering §16 each for panther and 
about §5 each for coyote scalps. 
Their distriot extends from Ashland 
creek and Mrs. Hargadine’s mountain 
ranch, southward to the bead of the 
valley.

Away ur.—We have it on the au
thority of the Yamhill Reporter, that 
McMinnville boasts a tender urchin of 
fifteen summers who already stands six 
feet and two inches in his stocking feet. 
We apprehend that this delicate strip
ling, if properly nurtured, may yet 
reach tbe altitude of our new Public 
School Principal.

The Middle Creek Mines.—From 
•Hon. J. C. Tolman, who returned 
from the Middle Creek Mines ou Fri
day last, we learn that operations have 
been resumed there, after a temporary 
suspension. About nine miles of ditch 
have been constructed and all neces
sary arrangements made to give the 
gravel fields a thorough test in a short 
time. Indications thus far are favora
ble and the company confidently ex
pect to sucoeed in their enterprise. 
Judge Tolman will return early next 
week to resume the management.

indi
cate the number of degrees above zero.

H. C. Hill.

Yainax: — A friend writing from Yain- 
ax station o:i the Kiaraath Reservation, 
s.»ys: “Alltirs are passing aloug quite 
pleasantly here. Quite a rush in the 
fish-spear department at present, pre 
paratory to a raid ou the suckers of 
Lost River. I suppose they will, as 
usual, get hi-u ti-«h. This correspon
dent also says: “Will you please pub
lish the Legend of Chemeketa in tbe 
Tidings? You will greatly oblige some 
that I know of if you will.”

1

Our school lias closed; the one on 
Crane creek closes tomorrow.

Hatton, Walters & Fitzgerald 
bought the livery stable formerly 
ed by Snelling Bros. & Lewis.

There are 25 families within the 
town limits. The Register and Receiver 
have commenced building a new Land 

ba'.l 
oth- 
and

have 
own-

office. They intend to have a 
overhead for secret orders. Many 
era are waiting for good weather 
lumbor to build.

Protracted meeting have been
at the «Grange H »11, a few miles above 
Willow Ranch, for several weeks. There 
were a number of accessions to tbe 
church. Orloff.

held

MILLINERY STORE
On Main Street

Ashland - - - - - Oregon.
* ■ .—   ■

We have now ou baud a beaunlul assort ment of
Hats, Bonnet», Shades. French Flower#, Wseatfi«/ 

Plume«, Neck Tie«, Linen Suite, fun, Ladkev* 
Finirbing Guod«, etc., etc ete»

BUTTRICK PATTERNS
R-irA’l orders from a distance promptly tilled. 

Agency for Dr. Warner's Health Corset. EtJ 
ery m>hg »old cheap for Ca6h.

fcr- Bleaching, Pressing and Coloring, in tbe very 
neatest manner. *v2nl6tf

Mrs. Jas. Ewing.

Ashland Barber Shop
William Mayfield

Having purchased the Barber Shop on 
Main street, lately kept by James K.

Leabo, will always be found on 
hand ready to

SHAVE YOU. CUT YOUR HAIR, AND 
Fix you up in the most approved style. 
^a-Give me a call and try me.
v2n35t1] WILLIAM MAYFlEtft

Notice.
Kr. F. 2£eo£@e
VTTIT.T. open bls DANCING ACADEMY * 
•V Monday and Suiurday evening«, a( 
7 o'clock at

MILLERS HALL;
And every Saturdaj- afternoon, from 2 to 4 o’clock, 
for ladies and children.

All who wish to attend, will be diligently instrnc 

ted. no28tf.

LOST.

The Roads —We are gratified see to 
that our efficient rdad supervisor, 
Wesley Mitchell, is making some very 
decided improvements in tbe roads 
through and about the town. Too 
often the main object of the annual 
gathering upon tbe roads is somewhat 
lost sight of in the opportunity it gives 
for conviviality and the discussion of 
general and local news, and it is re
freshing to see the occasional out-crop
ping of a disposition to “mend our 
ways.’’

Pleasant.-One of the most enjoyable 
affairs of the season occurred at Hon 
J. C. Tolman’s place of residence in 
Ashland, on the 12th inst.. that being 
the birth day of both the Judge and of 
his son Crittenden. A number of the 
old settlers, who wero associates of Mr 
and Mrs. Tolman “in the days of the 
trail and the foot-log,” were present to 
partake of the splendid dinner and to 
join with the Judge and his estimable 
lady in discussing the experiences of 
“auld lang syne. ”

I

Cliewatican Items,

Fort Klamath, Mar. 9, 1878.
Ed. Tidings:—Two weeks ugo I wrote a 

short article for yonr columns on the 
pedigree of “N it,” not t »r the purpo-e ol 
“deirac'ing from other horses,” but to elicit 
some tacts in regard to “Nat's” breeding. 
I have succeeded in drawing (tut some 
statements, but they are made in so general 
and indefinite a manner that they do not 
carry conviction with them. Surely the 
sons and (laughters of Lexington are not so 
plenty on this coast that they cannot be lo- 
cited by the publishers of “Nat’s•’ pedi
gree. Mr. Cardwell says there are two 
Longfellows, and I Arid add, there are doz 
ens. but only one of any note. When a 
horseman puts the name of an obscure 
horse in a nedigree. it is necessary, if selling 
to a wide awake buyer, to give his breed
ing and some evidence of its correc ness. 
Lexington has no son old enough to be the 
sire o' “Nat.” His dam may have been by 
Lexington. I have no doubt that Mr. C. 
has been iniormed that such is the case, but 
he gives no evidence on that point. The re- 
liability of his "credible information” 
will be realized when we notice that he 
states on that inform »tton that tbe Longfel
low named in my last article was a trotter. 
That is rich!! Long before Mr. C. saw fit 
to promote me to the honorable position of 
“would-be horse oracle,” I knew in com
mon with all the other and younger boys 
that Longfedow by Leamington was a com
petitor of Harry Bassett, and the fastest 
running horse of bis day, making one of the 
miles, in a four mile heat race, in 1:40%. If 
“Nat's”pe ligreeis correct as given .a fulj and 
conclusive showing will enhance his value 
instead of detracting from him.

My former article was written without 
knowing who was responsible for the pedi- 
ree. Mr. C. seems to think he is the man, 
but I don't think his knowledge of the subject 
justifies him in such a belief. As to the 
motives assigned to me in writing of “Nat.” 
his idea is not only absurd, my horses be
ing trotters, hut it has no bearing on the 
case, and will not receive my consideration. 
Personalities, or the cry of’ detraction from 
otli'-r horses.” will utterly fail to misleid or 
deceive any intelligent breeder.

Jay Beach.

Materials of all kinds, such as

FRENCH GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.,

And any thing else the public inay require,

Five Hundred Sheep
Marked as Follows:

horse,

some, 
little.

ALWAYS GN HAND,
And all woik gotten up in the

VERY BEST STYLE.
no 36—tf GEO. NUTLEY,

Fits Epilepsy,
Uli

FALLING SICKNESS.
Permanently Curetl no hunibujr—by 

one month'» usage of Dr. Goulard’» Cel
ebrated Infallible Fit Powdeia. Lu Con
vince r ull-rcr.- ul*., uit-w a<ier» * ill uu all w- cl uiu 
f>r them, we will send them bj mail, post paid, a 
free trial box. As Dr GouLrd 1» l..e u. iy poj- 
rici u linn hue ever ni de (hie dee.«»» » epecid nudy 
and -s io <’Ur ktmwieige itioueimds have been per
manently cured by he UH! of die»« Pow- 
uer», we will guarantee a permanent. 
Coe iu e>ery cum!, ui refund you all money 
expended. AllfUflere»« .-u >u... give .Ueee Puwuere 
au e.ily uud, and be couviuceu uf llieir curaiive 
powere.

I*, ice, for large box, *3.0'1, or 4 b >xet f ir $ lA.(X),«enl 
by mail o any par u! Uni »<1 Stater or Cm on re
ceipt uf price, or by ext re»», U. O D Addre»«,

Ash &, RtBBioS,
36yl 360 Fulton Street, Ekuukly», N. Y.

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All eiiitirer« from this difte iee tint are nnxirns tn 

lie cured etmuld trv Dr. Kisxner's Celebrated 
Consumptive PowdeTs. Tue.e Powcer- are 
me uuiy preparui.m kluwu ihat wjl cure Con
sumption md all disem-ee ut Hie Throut and 
Lung»-indeed, eu etroiig is our faiui m them, uixl 
ul?u iu convince you tint they are no tiunmug, we win 
funv >rd t-> every ruiferer, by m»ii, poet paid, a free 
triul box.

we »on i wun1; your nu>ney until you are perfectly 
saiietied of tbeir curative jajv>er-. if your lif- is 
worm saving, don t delay in giving these Powder» 
a trial, us t ey will sureh cure yon.

Price, fur Luge b >x, |3.00, sent to any part of the 
United Stites ur Canada, by mail, oh receipt of price.

Address,
ASH & ROBBINS,

36j 1 360 Fulton SaBEEt, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Treasurer’s Notice-
Lake View, Oregon, Jan. 30,1878.

I am now prepared to pay all Lake Co. 
Warrants that were presented fur payment 
up to, a id including Oct. 9, 1877; and iuter- 

*esl on them will cease from this date.
ANDREW McCaI.LEN,

35w4] Treasurer L ike Co .Oiegon.

J. D. FOUNTAIN.

DEALER IN

General M erchan d i se,

The

Swallow-fork in right ear; half underCrop 
in right ear. Swallow-fork aud upper bit 
in left ear. and right ear split. Swallow
lurk in both eti>; under bit in both ears. 
Half under crop and upper bit in left ear. 
Branded with a triangle on the nose.

Any information leading to the recovery 
of said sheep will be .-likably rewarded. '

25tf. C. C. WEBB, Yieka, Cal.

Linkville Livery Stables.
GEORGE NURSE

Would inform bis friends that bis Stable! at

EsIHiKVILIsE
- OregonLAKE COUNTY

Are in excellent îepnir, amply provided with feed 
And liiut curtomer» wul oe wui.ed uq 

prumpUv and m the beet style,
Good HACK Excellent BUGG1Ï8 and 'Aa 1 

RIDING liOllsES alw ay «unhand
C^T'Horee» promptly cared fur, and

Tourists and Others Outfitted
On the shortest notice 

Do not fail to give tbe Liaiiviüe Subies s^tria 
vJuUif] GEORGE NURSE,"

A

ASHLAND BAKERY
ANO

RESTAURANT
Unterilgnf-d is dow prtuared to furnish 

JL WHITE and BROWN BREAD, Pie» and 
Cakes, .<t tne io »e?t price». Fimilie» supplied and 
produce taken iu exchange. At tne

RESTAURANT
Meals 2-5 cents: Tea and Coffeè 

Extra.
The patronage of tbe public is solicited and satis

faction guaruuæed. [9 3oi] W. 8. 8AYER.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER
AsUlmd, Oregon. <

Something New! Something New!

Selling Out ! !
Great Z.eduetiea ia

prices of jewelry:

A new and excellent aassortment 
of fine gold and plated jewelry.

A Brave Bot.—We learn that a son 
of Mr. Durkee, ag*id about fourteeu 
years, went out onto the bald hills j 
nearly opposite Ashland, a few days 
ago, to look after some sheep, and 
found a large panther acting as shep- 
herd. The boy fired, wounding the 
animal, when it lifted its bristles and 
started for him with the evident inten
tion of making short work of him. 
Tue boy Lad»but one cartridge left for 
his Henry rifle, but he had pluck and ' 
stood his ground until tbe beast came 1 
within a short distance of him, when 
he made sure work with his rifle. The 
beast was a large one, measuring five 
feet and eight inches in length and 
two feet three inches high.

Feb. 25, 1878.
Health generally good.
The zephyrs recently have been rath

er heavily charged with aerial momen
tum.

•

Miss Allia Elliott had her arm bro
ken abont three weeks ago. She was 
coming from school with her brother, 
and in attempting to walk on his stilts, 
fell and broke her arm. Also, Geo. 
Avery had his coliar-bone broken last 
week, by being thrown from a 
while riding after stock.

Tho weather has moderated 
The grass has begun to start a
The tillers of the soil have commenced 
to plow. The herders are keeping a 
weatber-eye out for the lark spur. It is 
liable to peer from its winter’s couch at 
any moment, totempt the bovine fra
ternity, as they roam over the Chewau
can bills.

School has been running in Chewau
can this winter; it closes next Friday 
for tbe purpose of giving a vacation to 
recuperate the mental faculties of the 
teacher and pupils. There are two 
schools ruuniug m the Summer Lake 
country.

There is a Good Templar’s Lodge in 
full blast in Chewaucan; also, cue at. 
Summer Lake. Temperance stands, 
thick through all the ground. We ■ 
hope it may spread indefinitely. As a ' 
little stone makes a gr<-at bruise, we! 
are going to try to wield* tbe Temper- ■ 
ance Cause so as to bruise the head of , 
the serpent of the still. Chewaucan.---- - -----------

Saucet > Sage.—We expect to begin I 
the public tltou, next week, of a series I 
of articles from Saueeto Stge, now of 
San Fruucisco, a versatile, racy and ex- i 
periencefl correspondent, who may be 
expected to throw a flood of light upon 
the mysteries of every-day life in tbe 
metropolis of tue Pacific.

I

Chicago, March5.—Three prominent cit
izens of Chicago, who have been closely in- 
dentified with her progress ami develop
ment died lo-day: Maj E. H Mulford, Wm. 
Gooding and Capt. J.W. Tuttle.

Washington. March 5.—The Senate con 
firmed Albert G. Porter of Indiana as first 
comptroller of the Treasury; also. Adolph 
Drimbro»ky receiver of public moneys at 
Shasta, California.

Cheyenne, Mar. 10.—The Union Pa
cific is still blockaded by snow.
Western division is open beyond Lar
amie, but nothing has passed that 
point eastward.

St. Petersburg, Mar. 10.—The gen
eral impression produced by the Czar's 
remarks at bis rtception to-day ot tbe 
diplomatic corps.is decidedly peaceful.

London, Alar. 19.—A special from 
Constantinople states that 700 Circas
sians perished on the steamer Sphinx, 
which burned near Cape Elia.

Omaha, Mar. 10.—Sergt. James 
Ford of Co. D., 5tb Cavalry, stationed 
at Sydney, was dnveu into a canyon a 
mile from that town and covered with 
20 feet of snow. Efforts to rescue him 
so far unavailing. Drifts between 
Cheyenne aud Archer, very heavy.

National Gobi Medal was award
ed to Bradley & BuLifson for tbe best Pho
tographs in the United Stales, and (he Vien
na Medal for the best in the world.

429 Jdontgomery Street, San Francisco.-----------«< -----------
The best of flour and fresh ground 

graham and corn meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill, • *

FOR SALE CHEAP.
A new two inch Itod Ax'e Wagon. 

no27tf. . B. F. Reeser.

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Gaaâies, STuts

—AND—

NOTIONS.

»

EiTPlease call and examine my etocl before pur- 
chaeiDg eleewUere.

t.'T'Orc it pain? taken in repairing gold or »fiver 
watciiee and all kinds of jewelry.

LJr’A fire'.-ulaee chronometer It my establish, 
menu

Watches and clonks cleaned st from $1 50 to 
♦ 2 00. All other work done at the very lowest 
prices.

LIVE! LEE LIVE
THE EAGLE MILL

Situated 15 miles Sou'h of Jacksonville and 1J mile 
North of Arhiaud, ie prepared to do general

Custom and Exchange Business
- Flour and Feed at the—

LOWEST CASH PRICES. i
36 lb« of flour, 2 Ib» »hort« nd 8 ib» bran per Dush- 

el forg od wheat. Wr| nek i-.nd brand the tack« 
—cuAiomere luruishiug Uie Backs. My brother

G. F BILLINGS.
Will have charge of the buMneef», being aseisted 

competent millers.

Everything as represented or no sale. •

% | Mrs. S. A. FARNHAM.

be

Sewing Machines,
ALL WORK WARRANTED ! f

Be sure to call, and rest assured 
that you shall have satisfaction.

▼2l25] g. w. smith.

Ml»» M. A. SWlNGI.K. | MISS I. C. »VtSGLl,

MISS M. A. SWINGLE & SISTER
Have Opened a Fir st-Class

Milltner-F Stoz@
Ou Main Stree:, Aeblsmd,

Next door to the Poe» Office, Up stairs in Dr. Iotew'» 
New Building.

We have now on h»nd a beautiful assort«' 
<>F H»TB, BONNETS, FLOWEKS, PLUMES, NECK 

TIES, JUTE. LADIES FUBN HHlNG GOODS, KTU., XTC. 

BUTTERICK & SMITH PATTERNS. 
t-jC-Dressmaking- done to order.

AH orders from a ihtince promptly filed. Good» 
Cneup fbr Ca«n. [nOXf.


